1st Grade Supply List

$10.00 for class T-Shirt (for whole year)
$3.00 for Nikki Folders
1 - Washable Markers
2 - Boxes of 24 ct. Crayola Crayons
1 - Pr. Fisker's scissors
1 - Plastic School box (cigar box size - Please)
2 - Rolls Paper Towels (Boys)
2 - Boxes Kleenex (Girls)
2 - Clorox wipes
3 - Big size Expo Dry Erase Markers (Black or colored)
6 - Elmer's Glue Sticks
1 - Package Pencil Top Erasers
1 - Quart size zip-Loc Bags
2 - Packages of #2 Pencils
1 - Composition Notebook

Please leave all supplies in their original boxes.
Please put name ON all school supplies and IN COATS & JACKETS.
Optional: Index cards
Thank you,
1st Grade Teachers

Just add
1 package of baby wipes to this list.